
After delivery, use the vacutainer blood 
tubes (provided in the Maternal Collection 
Kit) to collect maternal blood. Filling 1 red 
tube and 2 purple tubes to capacity.

Ensure the provided QR code labels are 
attached to each tube and return the 
tubes to the absorbent sheet.

Place blood tubes in the biohazard bag 
provided. Remove as much air as possible 
and seal shut.

See other side for NanoCool Activation 
and Collection Kit Packing Instructions.

Place Bag 2 into Bag 3. Remove as much air 
as possible and seal shut. Return to Collection 
Kit. (If there is not a QR code label, record 
name, date and time on Bag 3.

Place Bag 1 into Bag 2. Remove as much air 
as possible and seal shut.

Milk blood from the cord back into the placenta.  
Cut cord close to the placenta (minimum of 7 inches 
of cord) into the Saline Bottle. Place Saline 
Bottle into Saline Bottle Bag. 

Place placenta in the sterile bag labeled 
Bag 1.  Remove as much air as possible 
and seal shut. 
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Place the saline bottle bag and biohazard blood 
draw bag with vials upright to the side of Bag 3.

Activate Instant Cold Pack (see instructions on 
pack) and place flat at the bottom of the kit.

Place Bag 3 (holding the triple-bagged 
placenta) flat on top of the cold pack. If the 
maternal blood draw is delayed, place Bag 3 in 
fridge or on wet ice (do not freeze) until blood 
draw is complete.

After activation, return the NanoCool lid to 
original position (silver-side up) and press 
firmly to ensure snug fit on the top of the kit.

After provider paperwork has been completed 
and signed by provider, place paperwork in the 
clear pouch on kit lid and seal pouch before 
closing kit.

Depending on the ambient temperature, the 
NanoCool Logo will then turn blue, indicating 
that the cooling engine has been activated.
This may take up to 3 minutes.

Using only a moderate amount of force, press 
straight down, with your thumb, on the white 
button. Using excessive force may cause the 
NanoCool to fail.

Remove the NanoCool cooling engine lid from 
the box and place on a hard, flat surface with the 
silver-side facing down.

Once the kit is packed, notify CellSure ASAP 
at (866) 646-6171


